
 

122 HAIKUS AND OTHER 
POEMS FROM /JIDF/ 

With a foreword by Juna Unagi (real)  

 
  



FOREWORD: 

 

  



 

A collection of 122 haikus and other poems from /jidf/ 
 

Salty, stinky, soft: 
tongue licking vigorously 

Yuko’s sweaty pits. 

 

Yuko Yurei – with 
cunny so sweet, please give me 

your sweet release, uoh. 

 

I have brain damage 
from multiple bonks of love: 

she finds them funny. 

 

So cute and funny. 
Yuko Yurei my oshi, 

please piss in my mouth. 

 

I want to marry 
Rin Penrose and have many 

high vril bong babies. 

 

Comfy eel, small pond. 
Meat is plenty for the stronk. 

Zap, zap. Zap-zap-zap. 



 

 

Favourable field 
before Fuyo’s tasty drools 

above her tummy. 

 

Easter eggs, cracked: 
a new skrunkly is added. 

Just a little guy. 

 

Lowkey retarded. 
Love bullying this cute girl; 

Fuyo beloved. 

 

In the spring, most geese 
would find love and build a nest. 

Not John Vtuber. 

 

Five syllables here. 
I love my cute purple wife. 

Five syllables here. 

 

Little bottom, Rin: 
fragile pent-up rose. 
RAPE, deflower. 

 



 

 

Last year I found her: 
mommy eel wife, glorious. 

A winter of cum. 

 

There is a bifauxnen from England, 
who said romance ought to be banned. 

But a little girl dick 
fixed that real quick 

and now she rubs my prostate gland. 

 

Menhera and cute; 
pink baby loves her starchamps. 

Headpats for Riro. 

 

There’s no need for hate - 
just give her a good dicking. 

Guaranteed to help. 

 

Never gotten why 
people hate my Pochi: 

she is a good girl. 

 



I love Pochi, YES. 
Pochi is as cute as spring, 

give her a litter. 

 

Riro is Riro! 
Riro is also Riro! 
God I love Riro! 

 

To my handsome prince; 
filling your womb with my seed 

is this season’s task. 

 

Penrose, my primrose: 
why won’t you heart my comment 

about your bosom? 

 

Ghost buster so bright. 
Full of so much delight: 
makes our hearts ignite. 

 

Daughterwife Yuko 
asking me why I’m crying. 

So cute and funny. 

 



Pink baby Riro: 
give her plenty of headpats 

and tell her she’s sweet. 

 

 

 

Silly Riro cop 
does not know where to find her 

keys: behind the wheel. 

 

On a summer’s night; 
Geodude raping Penrose 

brings sticky delight. 

 

La cosa rosa, 
mi corazón encanta. 

Bebe preciosa. 

 

My lovely yuyu. 
She’s a blue ball of chaos; 

she’s the calm blue sky. 

 

Please, I beg of you! 
Cute cultured leprechaun: 
give me back my heart. 

 



She tickles you pink 
from Adler to Mallorca - 

cute baby Riro. 

 

 

 

Katta crazy bitch. 
Wish I had met you sooner 

:_KattaKattaClown: 

 

Riro breeding 
Riro funny 

Put my seed in 
Riro’s tummy! 

 

Pochi is the cute. 
Pochi Wanmaru is cute. 

Pochi wan wan wan. 

 

Rin is a prince WOW: 
she’s as cute as the summer. 

Breed Rin the prince NOW. 

 

Fuyo stole my purse, 
just like an Irish woman. 

Fuyo the gremlin. 



 

Katta the menhera, 
give her a child with sunshine. 

A summer of love. 

 

 

I WANT TO FUCK RIN 
I WANT TO RAPE RIN PENROSE 

I WANT TO BREED RIN 

 

Prince Rin is pure as 
pure fresh fallen winter snow. 

For hand-holding only. 

 

Pochi erotic; 
she’s also adorable. 

Want to impregnate. 

 

Red-headed Fuyo, 
the Slut-with-One-Thousand-Young: 

I fathered them all. 

 

Bottle of water. 
The cutest girls do not say 

every consonant. 

 



(In reply to an anti:) 

Keep seething retards, 
you’ll never be a woman. 

Your oshi is shit. 

 

 

Cute, autistic prince: 
your mum says you are lazy. 

I think that is cute. 

 

With ivory skin, 
second to none in beauty: 
Eastern storms raging. 

 

Rin’s cute little mouth. 
Its use: semen extraction. 
A sweet dream of mine. 

 

Gentle morning rain, 
under dull sky and dark clouds - 

how I miss my prince. 

 

Quiet as a mouse, 
skinny frail body trembles: 

sodomising Rin. 

 



A flat, pale expanse, 
Notice: two small, rosy mounds. 

Quickly, a tree grows. 

 

 

 

Tender daybreak glow 
between me and sheets sublime, 

snuggling my prince wife. 

 

Fuyu cutie pie; 
Iberian cunny sex. 
Return my wallet! 

 

Good Samaritan. 
On your knees, you await it: 

imagine the smell. 

 

I love mommy eel wife, 
one day soon I will breed her. 

A spring full of love. 

 

I miss her: Katta. 
I have never seen her live; 

but I miss her so. 

 



Katta the menhera 
give her a child with sunshine. 

A summer of love. 

 

 

 

I am very sad: 
My wife Katta is not live, 

but full are my balls. 

 

Nikki’s stinky burps: 
sickly-sweet like a spring day. 

Imagine the smell. 

 

Penrose, my lilac; 
trace your figure with my lips, 

decolletage dreams. 

 

Like the winter snow, 
lies my canvas: Pochi’s womb 

drips white with semen. 

 

Pochi menhera. 
Soft cuddly sex is needed, 

breed menhera pups. 

 



A peaceful evening. 
My screen flickers, a dog wakes. 

Just one sound: wanau. 

 

 

 

Silence: the world sleeps. 
A prince dances in my dreams. 

I wake up, alone. 

 

Moats nor gates spare you 
Rivers always reach the sea 

Pump your ass with seed 

 

Penrose my darling, 
Our love sings like a songbird. 

Just say it: “I do.” 

 

A post in the thread; 
My darling and another. 
In my heart, rain pours. 

 

Lavender damsel 
Flashing a smile, professing 

Tender obsessions 

 



Tight little white ass 
Haughty British noble girl 

Must rape correct her 

 

 

 

My love for cunny 
A million GPU nodes 

Will never model 

 

Hard sex with yuyu, 
Cute and funny daughterwife. 

Fuck her fluffy hair. 

 

Malnourished tomboy 
Architecting is needed 

My meat in her mouth 

 

Purple, green, and blue; 
I hope they do more collabs. 

I love watching them. 

 

Toll, radiant fanfare: 
Atop a gilded stallion 

our charming prince rides 
 



Lavender morning. 
The darkness of winter nights. 

My prince of twilight. 

 

 

 

Katta loves us more 
Than the dog always in heat; 

But my dick cares not. 

 

The thread will not die 
So long as we can shitpost 

And love our cunny 

 

The thread is deceased - 
My trust in the plan wavers. 

Release the new gen. 

 

ALL HER PARTS I’D TAKE 
HER HIPS CHEST COLLAR HER NAPE 

RAPE RAPITY RAPE 

 

I started a wanau 
Which started the whole world crying 

But I didn’t see 
That the wanau is me 



 

Licky lick Yuko. 
Her sweet cunny on my face; 

Yukonade pours out. 

 

 

Oshi never streams, 
But Katta streams every day. 

You must switch oshi. 

 

Snowdrops and bluebells. 
A prince’s voice on the wind -  

Golden lullaby. 

 

Celebration night -  
A spectre finds a turtle 

On porcelain throne 
Pickle down the throat, abused. 

Lucky! I wish it were me. 

 

Poor hapless turtle, 
Getting throatfucked so hard 

By a blue devil. 
My cute little daughterwife; 
She couldn’t control herself. 

 



Silly plush spawn, swarm 
Keep her company and warm 

World awaits for you 

 

 

 

Summer to summer,  
Baby factory: Katta. 

Their father? Yeah, me. 

 

Such white hot passion: 
Covered in ectoplasm 

Those cute feet will be. 

 

Feet pics in my thread, 
begone! An impure soul lacks 

their family’s love. 

 

Blue-haired little girl: 
Touching my heart through a screen 

Gives me erection. 

 

Yuyu starts streaming. 
Blood rushes into my dick. 

My wife is so cute. 

 



Cute feet, so petite. 
Contours, how much I’d caress: 

Paint it white and wet. 

 

 

 

Little pink baby 
Screaming in bewilderment: 

HELLO RIRORON 

 

She clings for safety. 
Heave as she cries, “Oh mercy!” 

Though the heavens fall, 
Unload ‘til balls are empty, 

Shiver as her back perks tall. 

 

My dearest boobros: 
Even if it looks tasty, 

Please don’t take the bait. 

 

Violets are red, 
Yuyu is blue; 

They’re gonna need a crane 
To unwrap me from you. 

 



Many good chuubas 
Yet you spend time on these ones? 

‘twas a meme, I thought. 

 

 

 

 

Pochi love. Her face 
Set to sail a thousand sheebs’ 

Hugs, pets, and kisses. 

 

Would you imagine: 
Alien, ghost buster, green thing. 

Bodies entwining 
Together, gasp out of sync: 

Sanity ignite and singe. 

 

Iridescent girl 
My day is in monochrome 

Spark colour once more 

 

I tried to kill him - 
Split my eye on a table, 

Glasses through my nose. 

 



Aviel I kneel. 
Generation two so soon? 
More cunny, hopeful. 

 

Gen 2 here at last, 
Dead threads a thing of the past. 

My dick rises fast. 

 

Generation two: 
Some cute girls starting anew 

May be funny too. 

 

Venture strong dear friends, 
Stand! Once more unto the breach. 

Gen two dawns on us, 
Let no rrat set you waver, 
Leave no cunny untasted. 

 

Lavender damsel. 
Sun dips below horizon - 

I will wait for thee. 

 

Rin delaying stream? 
My testes are full of cum. 

I need to release. 

 



I love this picture: 
Pickle Rin prostate massage 

Would make me happy. 

 

Rin’s butthole I ship 
With my penis and semen. 

I will fill her up. 

 

Trying times ahead: 
Until I see more of Rin, 
won’t blow off my head. 

 

Yuko autistic 
Fidget my penis instead 
White veil on her hands 

 

Venus, why take part - 
the role of Mars? When your ass 

takes my cock so hard? 

 

Dusk hues remind me: 
Her shadow had cast a void. 

Rincels, I miss her. 

 



That’s not very nice. 
Take your meds and go to sleep. 

Would you like to try? 

 

No you fucking fuck 
Eat my ass and die, homo 

Niggers need to die 

 

 

 

Fuyu sex sex sex 
Love her cunny sex sex sex 

Fuyu cunny sex 

 

You got it all wrong: 
This is how a haiku’s formed. 

Try again, dummy. 

 

Boobros are needy: 
Attention whores all of them, 

Just like Yuko is. 

 

Tired pink baby, 
Please take good care of yourself! 

Keep shining Riro. 

 



Voice echo, I turn 
They’re but imaginations 

The halls are hollow 
All alone, the sky is torn 

Rin is gone and nothing more. 

 

Pochi Wanmaru 
I love Pochi Wanmaru 

Pochi Wanmaru 

 

I love wife Katta. 
Protect Katta forever. 
Breed Katta always. 

 

Everyone is /here/, 
They all have to drink my cum. 

Down the hatch it goes. 

 

Kattarina Qu 
tie Kattarina Qutie 

Kattarina Qu 

 

I refuse your plea 
I will not ignore this post 

I will give a (You). 

 


